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HIGU COURT 0F JUSTICE.
!JN, J., IN CHAUMS. M&Y 18i'u, 1912.

RE~ HART.

-utody-RigIds of Fat her--Welfcsre of Child-EJvi-
ce-Custody A.warded to Aunt.

c>n by John Hart, the father of the înfant Blanche Emily
on the return of a writ of habeas corpus, for delivery

afant to the applicant.

%foorelheadl, for John Hart.
Gibson, for Elizabeth Hyde-Powell, inaternai aunt.

LETo0N, J.:-r-On the return of this motion it becamie quite
t that it was impossible to deterrnîne the matter upon
evidence; anid the parties consented that 1 should hear
lence snd suînmarily dispose of the case. I accord-
ard the parties aind their witnesses. Tt was then con-
o by counsel that I shouid ask Mýr. Kelso, the Super-
iL of the Children's Aid Society and of the Govern-
ipartment having charge of negîected and dependent

to mùke personal inquiry into the inatter and report
Thtis course waa suiggested by the f act that proceedings
lady been i had both in the Police Court and in the

Court concerning this child. The evidence taken
ie Conimissioner of the Juvenile Court was also put ini
le.
ddition to thîs, I have had two interviews wlth the
id, at the request of the father and with the consent of
t, have reeeived verbal and written statements froni
loyers of Hart, respecting his habita and the charge,
ainst hini of intoxication.
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Tlie matter lias caused me much anxiety* , because I re<
1115C the importance of giving the greatest possible effeet t
fatber's wiehes and desires concerning his child, and 1138 pr
facie rig-ht to, her custody. At the same time, as the result of
this, I amn firmly convineed tliat the welfare of the child ren
it imiperative that I should leave lier with lier aunt.

The mother of the infant, the first wife of John Hart. C
in June, 1904, Shortly after lier death, his presenit wité
came his housekeeper. Uer husband was then living, but
liuaband died in April, 1905. Hart then married the wid,
and there lias been no issue of this marriage. The second %
liad chidcren by lier former liueband, wvho are now of agei
miarried, and who do not live with Hart and has wife.

Ever aince the death of her mother, the infant lias been es
for by lier mother 'e sister, lier present custodian. She lias fi
time to time resided( wvithli er father and step-nxother. Thex,
somne conffliet as to the lenigtli of thiese visita; but 1 arn satis
that for the last eiglit years ehe lia been almiost entirely
the charge of this aunit, aud that the father lias contri>u
nothing towards 11cr eupport and up-hr*inging,, except posai
one sum of $10.

Muc is menade by the father of the supposed diffiulty
locating hie child, owing to a change of residence ot the a
and lier family. As a inatter of tact, there la abeolutely xiotli
in this story; because the father lias alwaye know-n wli.rq
reach tlie brother of the respondent, wlio lias been the. finai
mainstay of the famuily where the child lias been brouglit
This family consista of ber grandinuther, of the present repc
ent, of anuther aunt who is an invalid, and this uncle.

The <child is now just fourteen years of age, and lis
briglit and intelligent. 811e does not appear to lie strong p4
eally; and se la exceedingly nervous. 811e lis an inipediz
in lier speech, apparently resulting f roi lier nervousness,
which bias prevented lier froni receiving as good an educsi
as shie otherwiee would have had; and thus impedirnent in
spweeh lias evidently made lier very shy snd diffident.
was, bowever, able to tell me lier story very well; snd it ia qi
plain tbiat she fears lier t atiier and has the greateat po«:
aversion to 11cr etep-mother. 811e cumplains ot liaviug b
cruelly used while with them; and .11e seemas to have a el
recullection of lier lite at home during lier mother's lifeti
and she thinks thiat lier father was then most unkind to
iiiothier, particularly when lie waa intoxicateci.

It app)lears that in November, 1911, tii. infant ran away fi
lier aunt. The aunt, fearlng some accident or worse, spokq
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olice, and the chîld was found in the home of a f riend.
vs then, strange to say, taken before the Police Magizs-
on a charge of vagrancy; and the record of the Childreu '8
Woiety states that, as she appeared to act ln an eeceentrie

er, she was remanded for a week, se that the Children 's
ýociety ni-glit make inquiries. Finally, she was returiied
r aunt. The record of the Chidren s Aid Society con-
atatemnents very dama ging te the father.
asked the chîld about this episode, and she told me blini
iu away because lier aunt was going away on a visit, and,
eared that lier father would get lier. The fact thiat the
eontcmplated a visit appears in the evidence given;- a nd
convinced that this was the real reason for the chuîld 's

ict, and that the eccentrie manner noted was merely thec
Sof hier nervous condition and of the impediment in lier

h; as, apart fromi this, I find no trace of any eecentricity.
do net think it desirable te set forth at leng-tli the resns
i oeince me bliat the father and the step-mother are nlot
roper custodilans of this young girl. The contemporanieoius
d of the Chuldlren's Aid Society of the occurrence in Nov-
r, 1911, the façt that the father lias a strong will suid a
er noue too well under control, and the tenor of his two
t letters-of the 5tli and 8th Aprîl, 1919-indicate his
al attitude; snd, with the almost abject terror of the child
the possibility of her being placed in the custody of lier

mnother was suggested, compel me te the conclusion that she
d be allowed to remain where she now la. This course is
reommended by Mr. Kelso.
pointed out te her that apparently lier father was miuch

r off iancially than lier aunt; to whicli shec at once
Lsd, "I have comef, to sec that money la flot cvcrythingz." I
believe that she will lie properly cared for aud brouglit up

me aunt and her family, wlio have sufficient affection for
o b. resdy te care for lier wltliout remuneration.
h. motion will, therefore, bie dismissed with costs.

LNTON, J. 'MAY 18Tiî, 1912,

ONTARIO ASPIIALT BLOCK 00. v. COOK.

t-Buerece-ookaccwntsCreitsAbsnceof Siir.
-h.rge or Falsificationt-Paymnt-Oýus.-Mnýoiunts Re-
reived in Excas of thiose for whlich, «redit Ge*lil.
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Au aqppeal by the defendlants from the report of the Master at
Welland, ta wiiom, by the judgrnent of L&Arcm"am>, J., it vas
referred to, aseertain the state of aceounts between the. plaintif.s
and the, defeudant B. A. Cook, and between tihe plaintiffs and
the. Brin of Lang-ley & Cook or the agent or agents of that
Birn.

P. W. Griflilih, fox the defendants.
D. L. MecCartliy, K.,C., for the. plaintiffs.

MJDDLETON, J. :-The pleadings are not before me; but frou
what vas said, 1 infer that the. action is one to set sde certain
conveyances; and the reference is for the. purpos. o! ascertain-
ing whether the, plaintiffs were creditors, and, if so, tihe amount
of the indebtedness ta themn. The. judgni.nt provides that the
trial shail stand adjourned until after the. Master shial have
made his report.

IPursuant ta this judgnxent, the. parties vent before the
Mýaster, and the. plaintiffs brauglit ini accounts based upona
number of different transactions or contracta, in pum..nc
of which they had supplied the firm of Langley & Cook vith
asphalt block mnd other materiala, and giving credit for v&riou
suma o! money reccived on accaunt. These accoiuta were vei-
fl.d by the. affidavit of one Carson, tiie bookkeeper in charge of
the. plaintiffs' accounta during the. period in question. Mr.
Carson vas not crossexamined upon this affidavit, and no qUp
charge or falsification vas Biled; but a document cahled '"requi-
sitions" appears to have been lodged in tiie Master'. ofie
This document states uiiortly the. defendmnta' contention vith
respect ta the, different accounta. Witli refere. to one par
ticular section of tiie account-that called 8St. Boniface job
No. 2"-tie statement la made tiiat the. plaintiffs teie
took over and complet.d tuis contract, and must give a complete
account o! .11 moncys received and paid ont inlu ncto
therewith.

Upon return ai an appotutinent to hear and determine, Nlr
Fleming, the. secretary-treasurer of tiie company, vas cede
and it vas made to appear that a judgment had been eord
againat Langley &,Cook for smre $4,000; aud it vas stattd that
this eovered only a portion of the, indebtednesa, vhioh, as shewn
b)y tii. aecounts, amounted ta upwards af $16,000. <Jounsel for
tiie defendauta then croseaied MNr. Fleming at legt
as ta differeut items in the, accaunt; and, when the, St. Boniac
transaction vas reaciied, it appeared that an asinethad
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made by Langley & Cook to the plainiffs of the money
sed to be due by the Corporation of the Town of St. Boni-
and that the work doue by Langley & Cook was not in
lance with the contract, and that the plaintiffs had re-
from the town corporation as much as they were willing

y, and hadl given credit for the money received. Onie
iam, formerly in the employ of the plaintiffs, had assiatod
@y & Cook lu the second contract with the municipality.
ppears to have had some contractual relationahip with

ey & Cook; but the agreement between hlm and that
vas nlot filed.
.ýter this, Carson, the bookkeeper, was sent te St. Boni-
o assist in the adjustment of the accounta with the muni-
ty. The town corporation required wages to lie paid, as
ey & Cook had deserted the eontract; and it la qug-geated
)art of the xnoneys passed through ýCaraon's banda. It is
ado to appear that lie received any more money than was
nitted to the plaintiff8, for which credit ia given. It la
td that the municipal aecounts shew that lie reeîved,

larger amount, and out of it paid the wages; but this is
eugsin; it la net proved. See questions 154 te 157.

a is net inow available, and the defendants have tendered
id.nce whatever going to Shew that Carson reeeived. a
more than the amount for whieh credit la given.

*e defendants now appeal upon several grounds, but be-
ae only argued that relating to the moneya said ta have
-eoeived and disbursed by Carson; counsel for the defend-
eating that the onua wvas nlot upon hlm te attack the
IL
tbls 1 think lie la entirely lu errer. I think that the onua
* 1dm ta show that the plaintifs8 have received moe than
acunts for whieh credit lias been given. Payment la and
o has been a dofence; and the onus la upen the dofend-
this quite apart from the fact that ne surcharge lias been
%a requlred by the Rules; snd posbly, arcording ta strict
ce, tbla issue was not open before the Master. No applîca-
a now made for indulgence; the defendants being con-
o baue the appeal entirel-y on what they conee te ho
~stit r*ghts.
e appeal la dismissed wlth cot.
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MiDLITO)N, J. 'MAY 187T11, 1912.

RE~ MERCER.

Surrogate oo~t-uidito-amn of Infaeit'S Moncy
ib S o urroyate Couirt by Âdmini*strator-Trustrc Act, 1
(ho. V. ch. 26, sec. 37-Surrogate Courts Act.

-An appeal by the Officiai Guardian froin an order of the.
Judge of the Surroga,ýte Court of the Couuty of Oxford, direcvt-
ing payaient of niioney into the Surrogate court.

F. W. Harcourt, KOC., as Officiai Guairdiain, representing the
infanit John IL Mercer.

C. A. 'Moss, for the administrator.

'MIDDLETON, J. :-I'pon theC appoiutmlent to pass the adiin.
istrator 's accounts, it appeared tha9t the administrator had in
his bands $214.33 belonging to the infant ; and, tiie admnistra-
tor desiring to b. discharged fromn bis trust with respect thereto,
the. Surrogate Court Judge direeted that the adininistrator dIo
pay this sumn into the Surrogate Court to the eredit of the. in-
faut, less $10 allowed for the costs of payment in; thus sumi to
bo paid ont to the infant upon his attaining bis majority.

Tis direction was made against the protest of tii. Officiai
Guardian, who contended that the i-noney shoul h. paid inlo
the Lligh Court under tiie provisions of tiie Trustee Act, 1 Oco.
V. ch. 26, sec. 37, euh-sec. 2; -which provides hhat where a -'ur-
rogate Court àudge, ini passing accounts hefore hnm, fihds tiait
an execuitor or admninisîrator, guardian or trustee, lias mnoney or
securities in bis bianda belonging to au infant or lunatic, be ill
imake a -like ordler;" liaI is, an order similar o liait referred
to in sec. 37, euh-sec. 1, permitting the paymient inito the Ili h
Court of lhe mnoneys iu question.

The Surrogate Court is a Court of prohate oiiIy; itlia bu u
ineetjurisdiction. Il is a creatuire of the. statute; its juriis-

dfiction and] powers are found in the. Surrogate Courts Act. It
(-au grant prohate, letters of administration, and letters of
guardianship, and eau hear and deterinie questio>ns arialug in
ail causes and maltera testamentary; but neither it noi, th.
Court o! Probate, which it succeeded, ever hiad the. rigbî to theo
cuistody o! the. property of infants or 1unaties; and, although
new jurisdiction bias reeently ben conferred upon it, enabling
it to pass execuitors' accotants and deai witbi certain mnaU.n
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mrily arising in administration suits, no sueli power as
luggested lias yet been couferred.
iere is not to be found in the Surrogate Rules any
inery for payment into Court. The Surrogate Court lias
countant and-no officer who is entitled to, receive and hold1
ioneys.
asked counsel what was meAnt by "paý Ying Morley into the
agate Court;" and he told me that the procedure adlopted
1e payment of the money into a bank. Hie didl fot know
ier it was paid to the credit of the person entitled, either
~or jointly withi the Surrogate Registrar or the Surrogate

e, The bank pass-book is then deposited with the Surro-
Registrar. Upon this deposit being made, the bank shlowvs
per cent. interest,

part fromi the question of the absence of jurisadiction, the
ice la most inconvenient and is flot in the interest of the
t. The expense of paying money into thie Surrog-ate Court
is way is fully as 'great as upon paymient into, the Hligli
t; and the mioney carrnes blirce per cent. initerest, inistead of
and a hiaif per cent., as 110W nllowed,( by the Highi Court.
runds are subjeet to no0 supervision or vontrol. There la
idit, and no one is responsible lu any way.
lie appeal sliould be allowed, and thev order varied by
ting paymient into the High Court. No costs.

~ J. IN RAMBRS. AY 2rii, 1912.

PRINGLE v. CITY 0F STRATFORD.

~-IUlegal Excharnge of Lanid Conitemplated by City Coiiwil
-Resô1iiiois-Actioni by Reatepa yr-1 injaii tio n-A baiidon-
nent of Sckemei-costs of Actioel-ýSumiary »isposiios-
Ippeal.

bpa y the plaintiff front ani ordler of the Local MNa.ster
ratford refusing to order the defenldants to pay the platin-

costs of the acetion, upon a summnary appfieation by the

r. H. Gregory, for the plaintiff.
. A. Moss, for the defendants.
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RXDDELrL, J. :-On the 2O)th Mardi, 1912, a proposition w
made to the city council of Stratford that the city corporatic
should buy the property, land, buildings, and machinery of t]
Mcl). Thresher Company, for $2,000, and cenvey to that cor
pany a parcel of land in the cit.y. The proposition was referr(
to a special committee, and the couneil met on the 25th -Mareh 1
consider the report of the committee. The commnittee submittf
an agreement that the city corporation should convey to t)
cempany the said land, in payment for whiclh tic company wou]
convey to the city corporation the equity of redeniption (si,'
ject te a mortgage for $20,000) of the lands of thec <ompan:
and also the factory prernises and plant. The counicil passed
reelution at the mneeting adopting the agreement.

.An aldermnan of the cÎty informed the plaintiff, a ratepayq
of Stratford, that it was not the intenition of the council te Sul
mnit the agreement to the people or to pass any by-4aw, but thi
it was thc intention te buy the land for transfer to thc comnpan
at onee and carry ont~ the agreement forthwNith. Thereupon Il
plaintiff applied te, the Local Judge at Stratford and obtaine
an injunetion, served notice of motion te continue the injiun,
tion, took out an appointmient te examine, etc.

Pending the motion, thc city solicitor wrote the plaintiff
solicitor that the McD. company ha4I dedlined furtier to procee
with the matter of thc agreement-that the agreement had nc
been ceeuted and would net be executed. "We assume, therq
fore, that yen will not find it necessary te pr(>ceed further wit
your injipxotion preceedings." The plaintiff's solicitor the
replicd, saying, amengst ether things, "Our~ client mnust ]j
assred of his costa if yen wish hm te drop thia at thc prqaoei
juncture"-weretpon thc city solicitor said: "When ther. i
nothing left te litigate about except costs, it is improper to p«
ceed with thc action. The question of coata eau be determineè
if not agreed upon, in Chambers."

The plaintiff moved for us costa before thc Local 'Mast
at Stratlord, who did net allow coes te either party. H. gay
leave te appeal; and the plaintiff new appeals.

The defendants file an affidavit up-on thc motion actting ou
that ne action was taken by thc counicil cxcept the passin of
resollutien adopting tic agreement-buit tiere is no denial of th
intention te proceed forthwiti with the illegal ragmn
aithougi it must have been tic allegatien of su<ii intni
whiie infiucnced thc LocPal judgc in granting tic injunjtioi
order, and altieugi tic plaintiff' affidavit scts ti up asth
reasen for moving. it mnuaI b. taken, then, tist such wa th,
intention.
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It was argued that the plaintiff cried out before lie was hurt
iut where a concil contemplates an illegal. aet, a motion for
injunction should lie made at the earliest possible moment.
d the. plaintiff delayed after receiving the information of the
aneil's aet and intention, lie miglit well lie found fauit with if
came for relief after the couneil liad expended money and
our upon the scheme. Vigilantibus non dormientibus.
The. appeal will be allowed and the defendants directed to
r the plaîntiff's costs of action, application to the Local
ster, and this appeal.

I)LETrQ, J. MAY 2OTHi, 191*2.

HIOU7SE v. TOWNSHIP 0F SOUTIIWOLD.

ghiixay-l1plione Pole Pla4'd by Unautkorised Person oit
Higilucay-Rso7qto)e of UIcipal Counci-lnvalidi-
Liablility of M1unicipal Corporation for Obstruction o >f High-
wcay by S agr-MsesneNacsneM~iia
Act, 1903, sec. 606.

Question of law argued (by consent) upon a stated case,
'ore the trial of the action.
The action was for damages for personal injuries sustained
the. plaintiff by coming in contact with a telephone pole when
ving along the Talbot road. The pole was erected in 1906, by.
asociation whichi had no statutory or other riglit te ereet

l~e upon the highwý%ay. The township council, on the 5th
Lrh, 1906, by resoluition purportd to grant to the association
he privilege of construeting their telephone lineis, as long as
-y do not cause or have any obstruction in or on the roads and
rhways of this township.
The. action was not brouglit -witbin the time limnited by sec.

5 of the Mlunicipal Act.

J. D). Shaw, for the plainiff.
Shirley Denison, K.C., for the defendants.

MIDDLrrON, J. :-. . . The resolution . doce net
rport to authorise the erection of any pole uipon the highway.
>reover, a resolution is not n authorised method of municipal
ýion-a by-law is necessary.,.

*To b. reported in tbe Ontario Lawv teports.
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It was net util 1906 that townships :first receivei
ority to deal with the ereetion of poles and wires up<o

*..6 Edw. VIL. eh. 34, sec. 20 (O.) This statut
force on the 14th May, 1906, more than two montl
passing of te resolution . .; so that, in whatever
solution is l-ooked at, it appears to be entirely inval

This action is unfortunately not brought withi
limited hy sec. 606 of the Municipal Act. . . . T
to succeed, mnust establish misfeasance and not nonfei

[Reference to Denton on Municipal Negligence, p
Atkînson v. City of Chatham, 26 A.R. 521; and to a
ship of West Oxford, 11 O.W.R. 115, 13 O.W.R.
guishing it. 1

I rest my decision entirely upon the ground that
liability on the part of municipalities ariaing £rom
of obstructions upon the higliway by strangers, si
bility arising from the faihire te repair, imposed by

Se holding, I answer te question submitted by 1
the plaintiff's riglit of action, if any, is harred by r(
aetion not having been brougit; within three mion
follows that the action must be dismissed, with i
manded.

KELLY, J. 1M1

BARTRAM v. GRICE,

Plecge-Transfer of Ahares as Security-Agreemenl
Sale om Default-Improper Exercise--Adverti
Tenders-Departitre from Terms of Power-L
sertion of Advertisements in Newgpapers-Com
Time-Blocks of Shares-Order of Recdlfsation,
for Value without Notice-Knowtedge of Solicit
to Take Reasonabke Means to, Prevent Sccrifl
Gross Undervalue--Siupîcion of Collusion.

Action te set aside a sale made by the defendant
defendant Naylor of 500 shares of the capital s~
General Construction and Dredging Company Lim

P. E. Hodgins, K.C., and W. R. Wadsforth, for 1
W. 1M. Douglas, KOC., and J. R. L. Starr, K.Q.

fendants Grice and Naylor.
MeGregor Young, KOC., for the defendants 1

Construction and Dredging Company.
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Kr ,J. :-By an agreemnent made hetween the plaintiff andi
.ndant Grice, on the 93rd Februar7, 1910, the plaintiff agreed
rafer to Griee 500 shares of the capital stock of that ciomi-
y as security in respect of another 500 shares whiiehi had
i puirehassed and paid for byr the defendant Grice. The agree-
it also provided that the plaintiff should transfer to the de-
lant Grice a further 100 shares of such capital stock, whichi
ýe was te be entitled to hold for himself absolutely, sub.ject to
ain rights of the plainiff in respect thereto. There is a
cher provision that, in the event of Grice not having hefore
Ist April, 1911, received in dividends upon the 500 shares
'nrchased by him $50,000, lie ivas to be entitled iup to, but Dlot
r. the lSth April, 1911, to call upon the plaintif to pay imii
000 and interest at 6 per cent. f rom the lst MIay', 1909. titi
trne that sucli sum shoiild be paid to him, leua any dividiends
*ived by hlm prior to sucli repayment; and on pay'%'meit of
i sums the plaintiff was to have the right to cati oni thede
tant (Iriee to transfer to him the 500 shares purchased by,
ýe, the. 500 shares transferred to Grice as securîty-, and the
,r 100 shares- above referred to. Further, if the plaintiff
cd to pay the sums mentioned within 30 days after heing
cd upon by Grice bo do so, Grice was to be entitled to reatise,
"frt the 500 ahares now held by him in the said comipany-,
paid for by hlm, and see-ondly, the 50 shares ini the companiy

>e transferred by Mr. Bartram to Mr. Grice as security as
wesaid; thirdly, the 100 shares," etc.
rb. manuer mn which the shares were to be disp)osd of was

M'%r. Grice shall dispose of the shares as follows, that is to
b. shall «ail for tenders by advertisement to be inisertedI

timUres with an interval of a week between each time( lui
~Globe, Toronto, and in some well known London news-
er, and Mmr Grice shall accept the highest tender for casht
the said shares, or shall himself purchase the said shares at
arnount of the highest tender, but in no evenit shnIl Mrr. Bar-
a b. pergonaily Hable for the repayrnent of the $50,000 pur-
*-rnoney. y

rbere 'was a stili further provision that, -<in the event of Mmr.
,e ot calling on Mr. Bartram for repaymenit of the $50.000

S~ to the lst April, 1911, and offerinig to retransfer to -Mr.
tram the. fuit 1,000 shares, then lui sucli cient Mr. Grice shall
muisfer to )Ir Bartram the 500) shares held as securiiity,
ir the lst M.%ay, 1911."
:;rie net having received lu dividends the $50,000 and in-
st b., by his solicitors, issued a notice datedl the 2Sth
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March, 1911, to, the plaintiff, requiring him, to pay $&4
interest thereon at 6 per eent. per annurn from the let 3
to the date of payment, and offering Vo, transfer to the
upon such payrnent, 1,000 shares of the capital stocki
fendant eompany; and on the 5th April, 1911, a simi
wus issued.

There was soine contention between the parties as t
these notices were properly served on the plaintiff v
tixue required by the agreemuent. With this aspect nf
shall not desi at present; but, even if the notices i
served, 1 amn of opinion that the sale, for other reasons,
upheld.

The only method of realising ou the shares , on
payment, was that given by the power of sale in the a

Advertlsernents for tenders for the sale of the
shares (that is, the sliares which had been purchased 1
fendant Grice) were insertedl in the Toronto Globe on
22nd aud 29th July, 1911, sud iu the London Glol
lst, 8th, and Itith Auguat, 1911; andl advertisexuents fi
for the sale of the other 500 shares wvere inserted lu tii
Globe on the 21st sud 28th JuIy and the 4th August,
iu the London Globe on the lst, 8th, sud lSth August,

Ou the 27th October, 1911, the defeudant Naylor
offer of $100 for the purchase of the second block of 5
namely, the shares held by Grice as security, sud his
accepted, and the defendant eornpany were called upc
the transfer to the purchaser entered in their books,
restraiued hy injunetion from doing 80.

1 find that the power of sale was not properly
The power required the advertisements for tenders, to 1
-three tiucs with an interval of a week between ea
While tis language shows wsut of care lu its preparai
cannot be anuy doubt týhat it meaus that thore was
interval of a week betweeu the date of one insertion an,
of the insertiou neit suceeedlng it. Inserting theo advei
on tino 2lst and 28th July sud 4th August, sud on th~
and 15tIr August, was not a compliance with tine prc
theo agreement, inasmiuei as an interval of a week did
betweeu theo date of one insertion sud theo date Of the
next succeediug it.

(Reteree to Regina v. Justices of Shr~opshire (V
&E. 173; lu re Railway -Sieepers Supply Co. (1885),

204; Chamubers v. Smith (1843), 12 -M. & W. 2; Young
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I'he.e authorities make it clear that a fuUi week should have
,sed between the dates of any two insertions, that is, t1iat thie
s of publication must, in the calculation of the w-eek, be
uded.
[n another respect als the sale was irregular. The agree-
it provided that the defendant Grice should. first realise on
500 shares owned and held by him; seco)ndly, on the 500

,e transferred to him as security; and, thirdily, on the 100
"u; but the sale attempted to be made by Grice to Naylor was

h.e second 5l00 shares before a sale of the first 500 shares hiad
i effeeted1. Down to the time of action the first 500 shares hiad
been sold.
[t lias been contended that the defendant Naylor is a pur-
ser for value without notice, and Îa not affected by any
guIarities in the inanner of exercising the power or con-
tlng Ille sale.
I think lie cannot thus protect himseif or uphiold the sale.
made his offer of $100 to Grice's solicitor, whio, aeting for

ce, had issued the advertisements for tenders and who wýas
ducting the sale proceedings. This saine solicitor aceted for
rior lu the transaction and prepared for himu the offer of
0, and Naylur left with hix or paid hlm the $100 o«fered,
eh at the timeé of the trial had not been paid to Grrice.
Naylor 's solicitor had full knowl-edge of the( requiremients of
power of sale, and was famniliar with the sale proceedinigs.
s olicitor's knowledge wus Naylor's knowledge, and ie cau-
miccefully contend that; le was not affected and bound

it.
]vewn in a case where a power of sale is se framned as to re-

re the. purchaseIr from ail obligation to miake iniquiries, yet,
1e. circumaitances whîcli put lu question the proprietY of the
- are hrought to bis knowledge, and hie purehases withi that
>wIedge, lie becomnes a party to the transaction which i. ii
isbed: Jenkins v. Joiies, 2 Giff. 99, at pl). 108-9.

Teeare other reasonen, teeo, whîohi lead to the conclusion thiat
sal cannot bc uphield.

Naylor's evidence shews that lie knew practieally nothlnig
int the defendant company, that hie knew nothing about its
ets its contracta or its operations, and lie says that the de-
dantGrice told hlmi tliat its stock was of little value.
Naylor's occupation was that of a plasterer, xorking at hie
de for other people. He liad neyer before been engaged
trnation of this nature. Hie brother-in-law, Lawsou, Was

i..'la representative on the board of direetors of the defendant
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comPanY, and coinsulted witli Grice about the eompany's j
and was to sonie extent in Griee 's service.

Grice 's duty was to take reasýonable mesas of preveuti
9,erifice of the shiares, and to act as a provideut owner
have acted: Lateh 'v. Furloug (1866), 12 Gr. 302. Lt
elear to may mmid that lie discharged that duty. Added
this ia the allegation that the sale was -at a grass undeý
Whiile inere inadequacy in price je not of itself a sufficieut
for setting aside a sae, still, iu this instance, t-aken ini ce
flou 'with the other cireumestances, the price was so smalU
portion to the value of the shares sold as ta afford some ci
of the imnpropriety of the sale, and ta lead ta the asau
that the purchase by Naylor was made at the suggesl
Grrice and for his benefit.

Coaidering, therefore, the waut of regularity in thE
flou of the advertisemients for tenders, the atternpt to i
500 shares pledged before selling the 500) shares owned b3
as required by the agreemnent, the relationship of Onice, 1
and Naylor toward eaeh other, the fact that bath venW
purchaser wvere represented by the same solicitor, aud tI
paid, which was but a nominal one as compared with w
evidence shews was the real value of these shares, 1 am
of opinion that the sale canuot be upheld.

1, therefore, direct judgment to be entered deelaring
and setting aside the sale of the 500 shares by the del
Grice to the defendant Naylor, cancelling any transfer (
shares aud of eertifleate numaber 61 representing them n
Grice to Naylor, restraiuing the defendaut N"aylor from
ferriug or otherwise dealing with these shares and cer
restrainiug the defeudant Grite fromi doing aniy set 1
comipleting sucli sale and transfer, and restraining the i
sut com»any froin transferring or couisenting to any tra,
these sha9res sud certificate to the defendant Naylor, an
recording hinm in the coxupany's books as the owuer then,

The costa of the plaintiff and of the defendant eoampa
be pad by the defendants Grice and Naylor. The c,
claimi af the defendant Grice is dismissed with coats.
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ELUI, J., IN CHAMBERS. MAÂY 21sT, 1912.

acUAHON v. RAILWAY IPASSENGERS ASSURA'NCE,
CO.

~uvrijExainaionof Plaittif -Actiont on if hisiir-
ance Polic y-Issute as to Age of Asue-rdeinof
MVarriag6, (Certifica-tc- Relevancy-Iidirect Met lhod of
Cros.q-examining u(po> Afldav il oit rdcio-ota
dictorY AjJ&Iavit.

Appeal by the plaintiff front the order of the Master in
.mbers, ante 1239, requiring the plaintiff to anaswer certain
3tiona whielh he refused to answer upon his exainationi for
overy.

HL. E. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiff.
Shirley Denison, K.C., for the defendants.

RIDDELL, J. :-The action is upon a Mie insuirance polley.
Sof the defences is misrepresentation as to age. Upon the

iiination for discovery, the plaintiff refused to say whdheliir
mnarriage certificate of the deceased (whviîch wvould or mniglit,
t s adniitted, assist in proving the age of the deeeased) was

hpossion of his solicitors.
The ground of the objection is, thaRt thie plaintiff had already
le an affidavit on production in whiieh lie did flot mention
document; and it is contended on bis behiaif thant the ques-

i whieh lie ohjected to answer waa an indirect mnethiod of
.- ezamining upon that affidavit.
1 may saa at once that I cannot understand the refusai of
plaintiff or has solicitors to make full disclosure o! this doviu-
it if it exista-if the dlam is an hionest one. But that does
disentitle hlmi to take full advantage of the lawv if it i-s as
lam .. .

[Uistory of the legialation and practice, referringt to 1'2
t. eh. 64 (C.); 7 Wm. IV. eh. 2;- Chancery Orders of 1850),
50; Chancery General Orders of 1853, No. 22, sec. 1 (3 Gr.
SChaixcerý G'eneral Orders o! 1868, No. -138; Nichioil v.

Lo)tt (1852), 3 Gýr. 5.36, 545; Dobson v. Dobson (1877>, 7 1>.R.
; Paxton v. Jones (1873), 6 P.R. 185.]

inthe Con. uies of 1888, it was specially provided, C.on.
,ç 512, that "the deponent in every affidavit on productioni

b. reported in the Ontario Lw lteportL%
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aHal be s'ubjet to erossaexaitination;" but t1iis was abrogatcd
on the 23rd June, 1894, by Con. Rule 1345, which ini 1897 be-
camne Con, Rule 490: "A person who lias made an affidavit to
bc used in any action or proceeding, other thani on production
of documents, xnay be cros-exainedl thereon." This is stiUl in
force.

No doubt, tiie exception of the affidavit on production
was due to a desire to prevent two examinations and to save
costs. See . . . Debson v. Dobson, supra.

It neyer was intended to prevent any examination being Iiad
or questions asked whieh could be had or asked otherwise thau
on an examination on auch an affidavit. That it prevented cros
examination on an affidavit on p)roduction is bteyond ques-

Ilieetrenieu to Dryden v. Smith (1897), 17 P.R. 500, 504.1
Se far is this from deciding that the opposite party cannot

obtain by an examination for diaeovery information as to docu-
ments aupposed te have been Ieft out of the affidavit, that it
(as it seews to ine) certainly approves of the "usual practico of
examining . . . fer diseovery" and of an -application for
a better affidavit, baaed upon the outeome of sueli practic. ..f Reference to Standard Trading Co. v. Seybold (190*2), 1
O.W.R. 650.]

That ease is far from deeiding that information whieh woul4
otherwise b. compellable on an examination for diaeovery be-
cornes privileged if and when an affidavit on production is mnade,
and the, information sougit, would contradiet thie afridavi-..or
if net contradiet, afford a basis for a motion for a better affdavit
lt is admitted that euch a document could b. ealled for at the
trial-and alse (unions the affidavit on production interferd>
at the examination for discovery.

I thiiuk the. appeal should b. disiuissed, wlth coets toe
defendants in any event....

IiaIfo,. J1. %Lt 22N<D, 1912.
RE GAI*LAGRER.

Charge on Land-Charge ini Favomur of *bs.e.e--8a4 Prqe
from Charge, on Paymmnt of AmousU of Charge into Court
-Wiu-Terms-Pqyment out.

Application by Martha O'Reilly and Elizabeth Wateraton
for an order declaring that part of lot 13 on the east aide of
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cdas street, in the eîty of Ottawa, is free froi a charge
on, upon payment into Court of $300 and interest.

ohu R. Osborne, for the applieants.

ýrrroY, J. :-Margaret Gallaglier was the owner of the
e-described land, She devised this land, partieularly
7ibing it by metes and bounds, to, lier daughter Anna Mýary
igirer, but subject to a charge of $300 in favour of eavi of
sons, namnely, Philip, Stephen, and Ambrose. Tic will
it.d tirat these sums sliould be paid to thre sons respcctively
ie expiration of five years from the death of tic testatrix,
e property hiad flot been sold in the meantimie; but, if the
erty should be sold within five years from sucli death,

thre sums mientioned should be paid fortliwith aftcr sueli
The will further provided that, iu the event of tie deatir

ny one of tire said sons before sucli sale, or before tire
ration of tire said termn of five years, "the share hiereinhbefore
sed to him out of thre said lands shall not be payable and
1lapse."'

'he will, waa made on the 24th August, 1899*, and the testa-
Margaret Gallagirer died on thre l9th July, 1900. No part
ie lanrd was sold by Anna Mary Gallagier withmni five years
t thre deatir of Margaret Gallagher. On thre 3Qth April,
ý, Anna Mary Gallagirer settled witli Stephen Gallagher, and
ured a release from, hmn. On thre 3rd May, 1904, she settled

Ambroae Gallagher, and proeured a release f romi liii.
i of these releases were duly registered. In 1906, Anma
y (*allaghier sold parts of these lands to tire applicants. As
ip Gallagher could not ire found-his relations flot knowing
Ilier h.e waa then living or niot-these parcels were sold suir-
to any claim Philip, if living-, migirt have to thre sin of

rhe. applicants now desire to seil, and the purehia8ers are
wllling to accept the titie unlesa thre lands are freed fromn
charge meutioned in favour of Phiihip for tiie e300. If

ip Qallagher was alive on thre 19th July, 1905, li ol
bat day have been entitled to receive the $300-and so lie,
* hi. interest ini thre land, will be fully proteeted byv th(_
riet into Court by thre applicants of thre sm o>f $383.1:3.

t sum 1< made Up o! tire $300 cirarged, interest on that si
[ve per cent. f rom thre 19tir July, 19W- say six years and
an a half montirs to thre 4th June, 1912, *103-13, lessq coats
Las application and of payment ini, wiih costs 1 fix at $20.

130-3
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Under the circumstances, no cdaimi having been mnade for the
money, and the owners of the land having no knowledge of
where Phiilip Gallagier is, if living, 1 deem it right that the
costs should be deducted frorn the full ainount of the~ caim,.

U'pon paymnent of the said sumn of $38:3.13 into Court ini thia
nuitter on or before the 4th June, 1912, there will be a deelar.
ation that the said lands above-nentioned, being ail the lands
charged by 'Margaret Gailaglier with the payment ot $300l to,
Phiilip Gallagher, shall be freed from that Charge and incum.
brance.

There will b. reserved to the applicants, and to each ot them,
the righit to make an appliceation at any titue for paymnt ont o!
Court to them, or either of themn, of the said mnoney or any part
thereof, whether by reason of the death ot Philip GalaRgiier
or for any- other cause.-upon sncb tacts and inaterial as they
may be advised may warrant anyv such ap)plication.

DIVISIONAL COURT. MA 2~,1912.

HIOLLANU v. HALL

~laner-Wrdsnoi Actionable wiithiout Proof of I5picittl Dam-.
age-"Ieldt&t Towcl 11p)"-illldoCim~a litrg

-MIisfqasaiice in Olfice-Several Slanders-No KEidosc.
for Ju4ry in Siipport of oe&eccs semn of Dbmpl-
açjles--Newv Trial on onc Charge-Action Dismiaued as Io
th(rS.

Appeal by the defendant fromn the jud(gnlIent ut KELLY. J..
iii favour of the plaintiff in an action for elander, the dte.ft.
ant seeking te have tiie action iamissed or a new trial o)rdetred,

The, ap)peal wasi heard by Bey», C., L.àTCBFwU>R and MDL
TON, J.J.

R. McaK.C. and J. I. Cobutrru, for tiie defendant.
E. S. Wigle, K.C., and J. IL Rodld, for the plaintiff.

Tite jnidgment of the Conrt wvas delivered byMxr*o,
-J, -Th,( aetion is for slanider. Five distinct counta amý se
Ont ini t1l. statemient ef claim. At tii, trial ti. dm0 was sih.
mnitted generaily to the. jury, and they rtnrned a verdict ia
faiveur ot tiie plaitif' for 1,0.Tii. defendant has throagk-
ont eux tended that tii. alanders met forth in paragraphei 4. f, .
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of the statement of dlaim are nlot actionable witheut proof
cial damiage. He moved before the Master iii Chambers to
these parag-raplis struek out; this was refused; and ait the
ag of the trial the motion was renewed. Again, before
m went te the jury, the saine objection was taken; and,
the charge of the learned trial Judge, the charge wau

,ed te upon the same ground.
ie plaintiff was a candidate for re-e1ection te the office of
Jipal ceuncillor for the town of Walkerville, in January,

At a meeting of the electors the defendant spoke; and
c siandlers complained of but one consist of statemients said
ve been made in the course of that address. The siander
ined in the third paragrapli of the statement of elaimn îs
,ted te be capable of the meauing attributed te it by the
nde; and it is clearly actionable per se.
ie statement complained of ini the fourth parag-raph is as
m-s "Hlolland held the town up for an exorb)itant price
ýs property when the town wanted te open up Assunption

Hle swore that his lot that the town wanted wvas worth
when it was only assessed for $360, and whichi lie houglit
ffl the year before; because lie licard the town wvas goingil te
up the street and wanted that property."
is innuendo is: "That the plaintiff had falsely swvorn te the
of his property for the purpose of cheating the munici-
rOf Walkerville and getting money lie was not entitled(

t the time of the transaction referred to, the plaintiff was
municip>al concillor. He owned certain property hh

>wu required for the purpose of opening- a street. Expro-
ion proceedings were taken, and $750 Was awardod(. Duir-
ie course of the arbitration the plaintiff stated on cati thiat
roperty was worth $850.
lu clear that the siander cornplained of is net capable of

iesiiing iLhargedl in the innuendo. Perjury la net in any
iinpliedl in thie atatement. The fair meaning cf the state-
is, that tho plainiff, owningý land required by the mnii-

ity, whielh had cost hlm $35 the year before, souglit an
ulve priee fromn the municipality, and in support cf thia

stated on oathi that the property, was worth $850.
pon the argument connsel soughit te support the claimi by
uagge.tion that the use of the expression "hield the town
implied some criminal. act. W\PeRcnnot assent te this.
triie that this Amerieanism lias ncw received recognition

&ndard dietionaries as being equivalent te "sqtop and rob
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upon a hg ay" but it ia obvicus that in this coute-xt the word.s
were not used withi that significancee, but as a figutrativ-e expres-
sion Wo indicate that the plaintiY iiad availeýd hiaelf of the
necesasities of the municipaiity Wo drive a hiard and perhan
iconscionable bargain, The words, taken in their naturai alg-

nificance, are flot capable of a meianing actionable per se.
The sanie reniarks apply Wo the fifth. courit. What la ther.

coxuplained of is the statement-somewhat mnodified ini the evi-
deuce-that the plaintiff had appealed froin the as eut of
certain property as heing- 4oo high and afterwards sold tii.
property for a mxaehi larger sumn than it had been asesdfor.
Thisa la deseribed as being- "another of his hold-up gaines.~
Clearly thia la flot actionable per se.

What is compiained of lu the sixcth paragraph lsa s state-
ment that the plaintiff desired '- W get back into thie couneil go
that hie couid sell the Wown somne more of his dry goods, as
hie did in the past. Hec sold the town ail the goods they neededJ
for the Eiks' celebration and decorations for the King's funerJ.
at handsomne profita, and now hie wants to ho iniayor."

It mnay well be that this charges the, plaintiff with miisfeas-
ance lu office; but the plaintiff's own evidence discloses ths.t
%what la ih8edl substautially truc. The municipal coneil
voted a certain suni t b. used for the purpose of deoratio.
Tii. plaintiff was in chreon belhaif of fixe municipality. lie
made a eoutract with a third pergon. That third per<ou pur-
chiaaed certain of the, goods uised for the decoration froin the.
plaiutiff. This la the very thing prohibited by sec. 8(0 of the
Municipal Act; and it la quit. immnateril whether the. plaintil«
made a profit or not ; although it appears froni hie4 ownl evld.ee
that he did soll at a profit."

The, truth of the statemnent comiplained of beiug tins estab-
lish.d by the plaintif'. own evidence, thia count ought not to
have been allowed to go to tixe jury,

The. seventh paragraph charges the. making ou aiiotiier
occasion of mubstantilliy tiie saine statemient as that alr.ady re
ferred to witl refereno. Wo tii. street openiug.

For tiieso rsons, w, think that tiie luarned Judge ought
not to have aliowed thie action Wo go to tiie jury except xipon the
tinat slandr êharged-that eontain.d ln the third paragraph-
sud that as t. the. esder charges in paragraphe 4, 5, 6, and
7, tiie action ghould be dlsmissed; aud, as tii, damiages weren o
separately .mmd, tbare imiet b. a niew trial with erec
to tiie remainlng charge.
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e defendant should have the costs of this appeal in any
and there should be no costs of the abortive hieaiing. The
eosts of the issues upon which the defendant lias now suce-
1 will be reserved for the trial Judge.
is to lie hoped that the parties wîll now see the iîsdomn

justing their differences and avoiding the necessity of any
ýr hearing.

[O)iÂL COURT. MAY 22Nr>, 1912.
THAMER v. JUNUT.

-Testatteitariy Capacîily-insaite De1uSions-Pindingq of
I'urrogatc Court Judge-Appeal.

ppeal by the defendant froin the judgment of the Judge
e Surrogate Court of the County of Perthi, establishing
ill of Henry Thamer, deceased, made on the Srd, February,
and tdjudigingl that it bie admitted ta probate.

h. appeal wvas heard by BoYD, C., TEFTzF.L and KLà1LY,

C. M-%akins, K.C., for the defendant.
G . NiePherson, K.C., for the plaintiffs, the exeeutors.

OTD, C. :--Granted or proved that insane delusians exist
mian 's mind, the question is, whether the general faculties
s mind have been so far affected as to render hixn inicoim-
it to maice a testamientary disposition of hiii property as
ole or of thât part in respect of whichi a delusion exists.
is a practical question depending uipon the facts p)roved;

it is for the tribunal of trial (whether Judge or juryN) ta
to tiie proper, conclusion upon the evidence. The learned

ogate Court Judge lias in this case found in favour of the
tor's capacity-having- regard to ail the miass of testimiony
tud against-and the rule is, that, unless hie is mianifustly
qIearly wrong, so mnueli se Îindeed as ta amount ta a mis-
age o! justice, the appellate Court ouglit not ta inter-

I think ail the above positions and propositions are estab-
cl by the case cited for the resp)ondents of Jenkins v. Marris,
%.D. 674 (1880), whielh represents the modern reading o!
aw on this difficult subject. Spe also In re Walker, [ 190.5
ý. 172, 173.
L groater scope of general capacity is needed where the.
e of a mnan 's property is being dealt with (as, e.g., by a wil>)
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than when lie deals with a single and separate piece of it by
way of contract (as in the case cited). Where testamentary
capacity is being inv-estigtate-d, the testator should be of reaaon-
abiy sound mind, miemory, and understanding, if the disposi-
tien lie makes is te be sustained. More miatters have to b.
weighed and considered in dealingl with the one case o! a part
than with the other as te the whole of a mau's catate. But
always the resuit arrived nt by the first tribunal has to b'.
shewin te be decidedly wrong- before it will be disturbed.

Having read over carefully ail the evidence taken, ineludinz
thie examination of the parties before, an examniner-the whoie
formning a very large iiass of testimony-I see ne ground upon
which te disturb the, carefully eonsidered conclusions of th(-
Judge who heard and saw the witncss. I would myseif have
ceirne to the same conclusion that hie did upon the inerits anad
upen the capacity of the tpstator. He has aeceepted as truth-
fui the aceunt given by the grandchiid who drew the will. anid
that o! the son who heard the contents of the wiil afterwards
frein his father; !romi these sources it is evident that the testa-
ter wished te change his will, and appreeiated what lie waa
doing hefore, nt, and after the date of execution. A naturaj
and reasonabie account is given o! the way in whichi it camle to
lie mnade at the hotel kept. by one o! the witnesses, and a reaasor-
able account is given of why it was not made public at the timue.
The total value o! the eqtate is saîd te be about $:3,000. which
wili lie considerably diminished by the drain of this litigatlon-
the costa o! which are given te both parties out of the estate.

Tiie changes made Wy this will !rom the earlier one, muade
about threc ycars before 1911, arc oniy iu iner details, andare
referabie to the desire o! the testator to niake these changes, as
ahemn in varions parts o! the evidence. Jnpt before this wiUl
was made, heelied a quarrel with the defendant, and toid her
that lie wus not going te keep hier hunband in his wiil as teeu.
tor, and h. also told Mr. Weir and spoke te the witness Bardy
about wanting to have ail M.Nr Weir'q ehiidren share, as orle
bad beeui I,!t out in tIie former will. In the. new wili thi&
wss muade $iglit, maid a change was muade in thie executors, IeAV.
ing ont Jundt. The. testator mISe wishied te Ieave out hi@,
daughter, the. defendant; but, on talking it over with We1r, *ho
drewv the. wili, lier naine iras mentioned as iegmtee for $100,

rIn the. earlier wiii, his i!. was te get $100 a yeat for life;
but in the. neir wiii she was only te get $:300 as a lu1p111n: in
both the adopted son lu te get $150. In the new vill, fter
the pnymeuta o! $300 and $150 ami $100 te tIi. defendant. the
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te is to be dÎvided among the son 'William, the daughteýr
~and the chîdren of bis deceased daughter Elizabeth.

.ormer will provided for payment to the adopted son of
and payment ta the widow of $100 for life, and after lier
division equally among the family (except, as 1 under-
one son of Mrs. Weir, wlio bad been omitted}. So that

ýially littie change was made, and the changes made are
ined by the situation. lHe had not got along well with theý
aons, and was going to assert his power by changing- bis
lus wîfe liad been married before, and had a famlly and
land and a bouse in wlich lie lived, aud she was by no

s in destitute cirerustances. The daughters had ail been
ied, and had Ieft home for years; so that tlie wis in ail
ets officiaus.
hie learnedSurrogate Court Judge lias deait liberally witb
lêfeudant in allowing solicitor and client costs out of the
p-but I do not think this should. be followed as ta the
>f ant unsuccessful appeal. The appeal sbould be dismissed
:he defendant left ta psy ber owu costs.

EKTZEL, J., eonCUrrd.

-mLL, J., also coneurred, giving reasons lu w-riting.

MÂày 22Nii, 1912,

ERICSSON TELEPHONE MANIJFAGTURING CO, v.
RLK LAKE TELEPIIONE AND TELEC1RAPH C'O.

of Gooda--Conditional Sale-Ma-nufcured (Joods-Namne
iusd Âddress of Manufatrer-AbbreviateýdNa -C d-
ýiona1 Sales Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 149, sec. 1-Boiiâ Fide
Purchasers for Value without Yotice of Licit-Neu, Agree-
rnet-Evidenfce-L4biitl/.

.ppeal by the defendants f rom the judginient 'of D-F-;oN,
Co. C.J., York, declaring tlie plaintiffs entitled to a lien

vo teleplione switcbbosrds lu the possion of the defeud-
and appeal by the plaint iffs front part of tlie saine jud(g-
liziding that the defendants were not personally hiable

h. balance due ta the plaintiffs upon the sale of the switch-
la to the Norton Teleplione Company of Toronto.

~he appeal and cross-appeal were lieard by uN ox C.J.
).. CLUTE sud SUTIfERtLA'ND, JJ.
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George Wilke, for the defendants.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the plaintitfs.

MULOCX, C.J. :-The defendants in partnership operate a
telephone systeru in the Ellc Lake District. Tire plaintiffs art
mainufacturers of telephone supplies in Buffalo, in the 'State. of
New York, and as suci ruade and sold thre switchlboards in que-
tien, partly for cash and partly on credit, to the Norton Teie-
phone Company of Toronto. Part of the purchase-.ruoney re
mained unpaid, and titis action la brought to recover the saqtie,
and, in default of paymvrent, for a declaration that the swlteii.
boards are the property of the plaintiff comipany.

Tire Norton company sold thre switchboards to thre Silver
Beit Company, who gave back a ruortgage upon thein for tire
unpaid purchase-nroney. Defauit having been made hy the
8ilver Beit CJompany, one Scyevior bought the switehiboardla
under tire mortgage, and, ln tarir, sold thein te the defendants,
who becaine bouia Mie purchasers for value without notice of
thre plaintiffs' alleged lien.

The Norton Comupany having ruade default 'iii paymeut to thre
plaintiffs, the latter, through their solicitors, notîfied tire defend,
ants of the alleged lien. Thereupon Mr. Reece, one cf the
partirers iu tire defendants' firtu, proeeeded to Buffalo, and
there had an interview with certain of the plaintiffs' repre.sent...
tivea; sud it is eontended on the part of the plaintiffs that on
thât occasion au agreemient was reachedp( between tire parties
wiiereby tire plaintiffs agreed te reduce tire amiount of their
elaim te $400, and that Reeee, for thre defendants, agr.ed t.
pay tire saine and to recognise the plaintifTs' alleged len, Tiie
dêfe.udantat denly uny couoluded agreemnent ou the occasion lu
question.

Tiie omis la tipon tire plaintiffs to establisi tre alleged agrep.
muent, but a careful exainination of thre evidence fails to 81tisfy
me tiat Reee muade any coneluded bargain with thre plaintify.
t, therefore, agree wlth lils Ilonour that, tire defendants did net
becoine p)ersonlly liable; and, therefore, thte plaintiffs' atrpeai
sheuild beo disilnissed.

As te, thre defendanta' erosappeal tirat tire plaintifsm are
not euititled to a lien, reliance is placed up)on the. Conditionai
Sales Act, R.S.O. 1897 cii. 149, whieh enacts (sec. 1) thrat a
condition that tire owuership iu a chattel shail not pas 44)jajj

only b. valid as againat subseguent purchasors or mortgagee
without notice lu good faitir for valuable consideration in tire
caise of manufaetured goods or eiiattels, wich, at tire time

p SIon is givenj to tire ballee, have tire maine anrd addlre of
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tnfacturer, balor or vendor of the saine painted, printed,
1 or engraved thereon or otherwise plain1y attached

"The naine of the plaintiffs, the mnanufacturera of the
Dards, at the turne of their sale, was "The L. M. Erieson
ine Manufaeturîng Company," and when possession of
as given to the Norton Company there was attached to,
metal plate having staxnped thereon the followixkg

tented in United States, Canada, England, France, Ger-
tussia, Austria, Hungary, Belgium, Spain, Italy, Sweden,

Australia,
"L. M. Ericsson TeL. Mfg. Co.
"Buffalo, N.Y."

were permitted to speculate as to the meanîng of the
'Tel. Mfg. Co." here used, it xniight, with reasonable
y, b. assunied that they were intended as abbreviations
worda '«lelephone Manufacturtig Comnpany,'' part of
Lýany's narne, although the word "Tel." is equally an
ition of the words "telegrapli" and "telephone." But
ute does flot permit synonymous words te ho used in
the. actual name of the manufacturer, etc., but requires
1 omepliance with its provisions. This the plaintifIs
L donc, and have, therefore, failed to seurs te theinselves
ýfît of R.S.O. 18D7 eh. 149, sec. 1. Thus the titie in the
)ards passed to the Norton Company on thç sale to thiein,
iow in the defe:ndants.
eeore, thiDk the defendants' appeal should ho allowed,

a action disiiaed, wvith costs here and below%.

rx J., agreed. GivÎng. reasons in writing, hie referred,
a question of the lien, to Toronto Furnace {Crematory 'Co.
g, 1 Q.W.N. 467, and Mason Y. Lindsay, 4 O.L.R. 365.

iELAD J., dissented, for reasons stated in writing. lie
op>inion that the appeal of the plaintiffs 8bould ho
and the defendants held peroally liable for $400 and
aud that the defendants' appeal should bc disinissed,

à oate.

Defendants' appead oflowed; and plaintiffs' appeal
dismiued(; SUTHERLAND, J., diuseiiiing.
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BIoNV. ORx»E-RIIDDELI, -J., IX CH[AMBERS-MÂX 20.

Appral-Liave to Appe.al to Divisiotial Coart Jrom Ordefr of
Judg in hamjersDisûver-Slfl&r1 -Motion by the

plaintif! for beave to appead froml the order of MmoxzETON, J.,

aqnte 120 dinissing an appeal f rom the order of 'MÂcT.Âvisa,
Locâl Jadge at Ottawa, directing the plaintiff to auswer certain~
qulestions whici hie had rcfused to answer uipon his examinatiou
for dicvr*RIDDELL, J., Said that, up0ll a careful considera-
tion of the wholpecase, lie could sec no reson to doubt the
soundness of the Judgniient fromi whielh it was desired Wo appeal
and lie refused the application wvithi costs. Au unreported cs
in the Quven'8s Bench Division, "McDonald v. Sheppard. wa
nearly in point ; but hie did not tbink any authority waa neesay
The order to bc wvithout prejudice to anyv motion the plaintiff
inay be advised to make for the amnendmnent of the pleadIings.
etc., etc, J. King. K.C., for the plaintif!. Hl. M. Mowat, K.O.,
for the defendant.

GICE v. BArA-ELY .Mr20.

Centct -onstuctin-Ptrchaeof Assets ofCrnps-
Mssiimptioym of Liabilities-Liabiliti& Mssimid "ithoiit Cor-
rusponiteig l'altie"-.qiirrounilig Cirimstan<ces adl Obje-
Travnsfcr of ,9kares-Rectificationi of otc-D ag-L a

of ~iecrCutrkil.-w actions were hr ouglt by
the plaintiff against the defendant in respect of transactions
arising out of agreemnts relating Wo dredging operations. and
were conlaolidanted. The eonsolidated aetion vras tried before
KELLY, J., without a jury, at Toronto. The defendant vasin
terested ini a company kno)wn as the Cape Breton Dredging (loin-
pany Limited. On the 26th April, 1909, the plaintiff and dafend.
ant made an agreement Wo the effect that the defendant vas to
organise and inicorporate a nev comnpany, Wo be known as the
General Coi)struiction and Dredging Company Lxmitcd, and to
have transferred Wo it the msets of the Cape Breton compaziy,
the plainitif! agreeing to invest mioney in the enterprise, for
whieh he waàs to receive shares in the new company. On the lat

MJay, 1909. this agreement vas cancelled aud a new agreement
oif thlat date sublstittcdý( therefor, the purport of whieh vas the
saine, Ibut the teris different. The General Construction sudl
IDrfdging Cl(mplanyll imritedi vas incorporaîted on the 4th May,
19 09, On the 11th MIay, 190, the defendant snd ihe Cape
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SCompany made an agreement for the purchase by the
ant of that company's plant and dredging contraets with
ýminion Governmeni, the consideration being Ilhe transfer
defendant to that eompany of 1 ,4.§5 fully paîd-up shares
new eompany and the assumption by the defendant, of al
g liabilities of the Cape Breton eompany. On the saine
i agrexent; was made between the defendant and the new
ny for the sale by the defendant to that'eompany of what
ýfendaxit had aQquired from the Cape Breton comlpany,
isideration of the transfer by the new eomipany to the
lant of 2,500 fully paid-up shares and the assuxuption hy
w eozupany of the old eompany's liabilities. During tlle
of 1909, dreding operations were carrîed on by the new

ny with the plants so purehased. Misiinderstandling-9 arose
'n the plaintif£ and defendant relating o te 1liabilities
oki comnpany; and, in order to settie the difterences, an

lent wm-, maîde between the plaintiff and defendant on the
'ebruary, 1910, by which, arnong other things, the, defenid-
reed that the assets referred to in the agreemient of tlbc lst
1909, should be turned into the new company fully paid
ýee froni ail ineumbrances, and that anyv liabilities of the
rnpany "assumeod hy the (aew) opaywithout corres-
ig value" shonld be paid by the defesndant and should flot
the coinpany. In the first action thle plaintiff alleged thiat
ieso f tIc old company to the amont of *34,413_S3 wvere
!y the new coaipany, whieh, under the agreemient of tle
!ebruarv, 1910, the defendant slould pay to ilie new
iiy; and the plaintiff elaimed -a judgmnent directing the
lant to jnake such payinent, and $50,000l damiages for
of the agreement. KELLY, J., said that tle language of

t agreement ('ewithout eorresponding value") was not of
Miel as to mnake ib possible to Rrrîve at the intention of thle
î; and it was proper to consider the circuinstanees and the
wliich the parties had in view: River Wetir Corninissioners
,juon (1877), 2 App. Cas. 743, 763. Upon eonsider-ation,
of opinion that, if any effeet or îneaning wae t'O be given

wornts 'without correspondfing vaine, " it inight reaaLonably
1 that it iras eontemplated that the liabilities fromi the
'ompaon's inspection was completed (that is, the lSth
1909, before tbe agreement of April, 1909), would IRe
ýby the new company, and that the liabilities down to

ime were liabilities assumed "without eorresponding
and whiel should be paid and disclarged. 1by the de-
SOn this basis, and allowing certain credits to the,
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defen-d&it, the learned Judge find. that what the defen
should pay to the new coinpany is the ainount sued for,$22,875.65, and leas such parts of the accounts and liahiliti,the old mpany (included in the $434,436.S3) as, under a pyappi>rtionment and adjustment, are applicable to the perio4ginning on the îSth Mareh, 1909. The *lefendant shouldpay interest froin the 23rd February, 1910, on any amountable by him, until the respective times of payment. Ifparties fail to niake a proper division and apportionment ithe l8th March, 1909, and to arrive at the amnounît 'f iutpayable by the defendant, there wiIl be a referenee to the )Liii Ordinary for that purpose.-In the. second action, the ptiff asked for an order directing the defendant to trans(bim 100 shares of $100 each, fully paid-up, of the capital iof the new coînpany, under a clause ini the agreement of the~?ebruary, 1910. The defendant asked for a rectificationi ofclause. The learned Judge said that the defendant liadshewn that there was mutual mistake or migrepresentation orother ground for having the contract rectified or modifie41had lie est.ablished any right to be relieved from the obligati4transfer the 100 shares. The plaintiff was, therefore, entitlia judgmeut directing that they be transferred to him.-learued Judge also said that the only damage that the plahad anftered by reason of the defendant's non-paymeiat o:liabiliities was in the loas of dividends; and that would bifted, so far as the. defendant waa responsible for it, by thement of principal and interest &,; before directed.-By coudlaim, tihe defendagit mnade certain dlaim-s, one being from ajunction reetraining a sale by the plaintiff of shares ufth~ecompainy. This claim was the. subject of another action betthe saine parties (Bartramn v. Grice, ante 1296), and 'was th,disposed of Counterclaim dismissed. Further directions
oosta reserved until after the Master 's report. W. 1M. DouK.C., and J. R. L. Starr, for the plaintiff. F. E. Eudgbws,and W. R~. Wadsworth, for the defendant.

RAINY RUv 'NAVIGATION CO. V. ONTAR.IO AND > NEO,
CO.-~MASTJ,1 IN CHII<MBEa;-MAY 21.

Writ of RwMmons-S.%rvice on Foreign Compy.Ioit
Set asid-Mdet in Ontaio-NYecessary Party toAtin
Ri<1. 162"Le<sv, tu Enter 0<mnitional perie11
action against two companies, the. Ontario and inAt P
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ny and the Minnesota and Ontario Power Comipanyv the
b.ing a foreigui company, moved to Set aside service

it of the writ of summons and statemnent of elain and
tiierefor. The order was mnade on1 the gruund that the
iota eompany was a necessary party to the action against
the Ontario icompany. The argument on the motion \was

ýd to thie question of whether the Minnesota eompany had
;sets in Ontario, either as being part owner of the damn
,ng business in this province. I11 confirmation of the
prowid, a letter was exhibited fromn the Minnesota coin-
dated te 5tit Marei, 1912, on whieh was fouind the

Lng heading. "Plants Loeated. International Fails, Min-
1Fort Frances, Ontario." That letter was signed by Mr.
à us presidenit, he being admnittedly also tie president of
iltario company. That the dam aud tic works servcxd
y 'were to any extent the property of the Minnesotèi coin-
wus denied by its solicitor, speaking fromn information
to him by Mr. ]3ackus. The 'Master said that, even if that
o, there remnained the fact that the -Minnesota comniy
self out as having a plant located kit Fort Frances. Ulow
a waa truc, and whether, if true, it -would justif'y tie order
iught Lo be set aside, could flot be decided at titis stage. on
ting affidavits. Following the dlecision in Farmners B3ank
iada v. Heath, ante 682, 805, an order was miade dismnissing
dtion (costa in the cause) and allowing the Minnesota coin-
.o enter a conditional appearance. The Master said tat it
t improbable that, wheni the mnatter liad been further eluci-
the action, as ag-ainst te -Minnesota complany, miglit be

tinued. IL nilgit tien appear that the foreigu comnpany
At a neeessary party to tie action (nor within any other
ions of Con. Rule 162). Thiat was the grouud on whieh
ler wa8 madle, and onie wbich, if true, would support that
apart fromn any question of clause (hk) of Co~n. Rule 162.
)s1or, for Lie ap)plicant. Featherstoni Ayleswortb, for the

cx v. EDeOAB AILKN &C.LIMm TE-MÂý\STFIZ IN CILMBEWS
-My 21.

rticlars-StatemeAst of Claint-B reach of Contradt--Pis-
.1-This action was brougit to recover $15,000 damnages
Iqaed breach of a contract made in Septemnber, 19,10, at
Id, 2England, where the defendants hiad their hiead-offe-
irrying on business in Ontario. The defendants mnoved,
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before pieading, for particulars of the statement of clati» ini
certain respects, after a request therefor hiad been refused. The
statement of laîi set out, in paragrrapli 2, that the plaintifr ws
appointed representative of the defendants for Ontario, on the
terins set ont ini a letter fromn the defendants to the plaintiff
dated the 16th Septemnber, 1910. In paragrapli 3, however, it
was said that the plaintiff aeeepted the engagement "upon the
representations made by the directors o! the defendant Coin-
pany that the comipany thien hiad a very large number o! eus-
tomers in Ontario . . . whielh was Untrue, as the directors
knew . . . and that the commission to b. allowed lii on
sales in Ontario would, withi the mionthly salary of $85. a111111111
to sueli a substanitial sum as to warrant the plaintiff Receptiug
tiie engagement, which lie accordingly did." The Master ai4
that, as the plaintiff by this paragrapli souglit te eniarge snd
vary the termis o! the letter o! the l6th Septemiber, the plaintiff
should state: (1) who were the directors who made the. repre-
sentations;ý (2) whether verbaily or in writing; (3) what mini-
mumi was stated whielh woiild inerease the salary to a subatantial
suiii, sud whs.t that was. Iu paragrapli 4 it was alleged thiat on
the plaintiff's arrivai in Ontario the defendants' manager (14
refused to allow the plaintif! to act as their representative in or
over a large part of Ontario; (2) interfered with hinm in hi&
niegotiatioxis for business; (3) refused aud delayed to fi11 ordei's
which lie procured; (4) flnally ordered hlm to cesse work for the
deýfendants, sudi, seven and a liai! wýeeks thereafter, S]ifld
tii. plaintiff fromn their employ. Particulars shouid b. given
under thia paragrapli as to the varions alleged wrongdoings o! the
defendanta' manager, to shiew: (1 ) if the refusai was lu writing
or verbal-if the. latter what was said and where it was spo)ken;
(2) this may lie left for dlscovery; (3) one or two at least of the
most important instances should b. given; (4) if this distui.3a
was in writing or by paroi, sud, if the latter, then wher.ý aud
iu what ternis. In paragrapli 5 it was said that the. defendants
hiad flot accouuted te the, plaintiff for ail sales made or contruect»
taken in Ontario for whicii the. plaintif! was entitled te ern-
mission, sud hsad refuised to pay Wo the. plaintiff the amowit du@
him. O! this paragrapli, the. Master sald, particulars should he
given suceli as were ordered in tle similar case o! Blaekiey v.
Rougier, 4 O.W.R. 153. Iu paragrapli 6 it was said that the. de_
fendants, iu breach of their agreement, did flot give tiie plai.
tiff the. n.cesuary assistance sud support whieh iie was Io have
in ordor te mnale sales o! the. defendants' goods. Particularu
o! this (if really required) could be lisd on exainination for
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ery. An order should go as ah:ove set forth, to he. UoII
with in two weeks; costs in the eause; time for delIîNery-
temnent of defence to run only from the delivery of theý
ia1ars ordered. Hl. E. Rose, K.C., for the defendants. C.
s, for the plainiff.




